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8TATE Or NEW YORK

STATB TAX CC.II{ISSXON

t - - - - - - - * - - - - - -

In the Matter of the ApplLcatLon
t

of

IT|A.CIC IIARKER qORPOnATIO.H

f,or revlsion or raf,und of, franetriae
tax under Artl.cle 9-A of the tax law
for the f!.ecaL yoar ended .rune 3O,

1tl',_____f_______

l.taglc Marker Cor;rcration havLng ftled applicatl.on

for revLglon or refund of, franchi.rs tax under A,rtl.cre 9-A of

tbe tax taw f,or thc flscal y€ar ended ihrne 3or 1962, and a

hearing having bcen held tn connectl,on theraith at the offlce

of the State Talr ccrullseLon in New york ctty on ilune B, 1971

bef,ore ilohn dI. @navLchr Bearl,ng Offiecr of the Degurtment of

TaxatLon and !1nanc6, at rrtrlch hearLng tha taxpayar wa! 1'ep3t-

aented by rra M. rngontrBnr pregldent of the corporatlon, and

the reeord havl,ng been duly exanrLned and concldered by the Statc

Tax CwurLrsLon,

It La hereby f,oundr

(f) Tho taxlnyEr was lncorporated Ln New york on

July 24, 1959 and Ls engaged l"n the manufacture of narking devl.cee.

(2'l A report of change Ln fsderal i.ncome rraa ftled by

the taxlnyar on fonn eI-336O for the fXscal yoar ended ,tune 30,

L962 claimlng a refund of S29165?.0? baeed on carryback of a

net operating Loca of, 95781397.66 aqrtatncd tn the flacal ysrr

endod ilune 3or 1955. The f,ranehiee return for the latter yoar

contaJ.ned a dsductlon in the amount of 957811o?.59 Ldenttfled

on a rider as 'Loel rslated to chargeoff of r*orthlaee Lnveatment

and recsLvables frqn DirnencLonal Regearch Corporation, a wtrolly-

onred eubcldi.ary wtrleh filed a pettt!,on in bankruptcy on ilune

25, 1955' " A flnal fcdoraL dctetrlnatl.on for the f,l.ccal yerr
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anded dlunt 30, 1965 reducad ruch deductLon to g5o5r854.28.

fhs corporctLon Tax Buraau added back the amount of g5o5rg54.28

aa befng attributable to cubrldiary capital, resultl.ng Ln an

entLre net loaa af 9721543.38 for the fiecal y6ar endcd iltrne

3O, 1965. Such loge rraa carried back to the ftrcal y6ar

ended dlune 3Or 1962 and a refund of glrB3Z.O9 was lsaued,

(31 Tf,xpay€r ftled a tinely appllcatlon for revi.cl.on

or rofund claLnlng that only $94,809.19 of the amount of,

S5O5r854.28 rhould b€ addEd back aa being attrlbutablo to lub-

cldi.ary capLtal, leaving g4llrO4S.09 Ln dlspute. Dl,mensional

Research Corporation bscame a aubridiary of thc taxgnyer on

Decenber 9, 1964, rhen lta entire capital etock was acqulred

Ln exchange for stock of, the taxpayor.

(41 fhe anount of 9411rO45.O9 conslrta of advancel

of $1941042.44 rnado by the taxpay€r to ltr aubrldlary durlng

the perlod .Ianuary 6, 1964 through dlune 11. 1965, and the

renral,nl,ng itenrr arore f,rqn varlous other tranrectl,ono r*rLch

resulted Ln lndebtadneac qred by the eubeidLary to the taxpaycr.

In the bankruptcy proeeedLngr, the taxpayer ll,sted itcolf, ae

a credltor of DimenaLonal Reeearch CorporatLon for the full

amount of g41l,O4g.O9 and subsequently recel,ved ita prorata

ahare of palmenta roade to credi.tora.

(5) That Sectlon 2OB of the tax law, ag ln effect

for taxable yeara begLnnlng prLor to ,Xanuary 1, 1968, readgr

ln ;urt c

'3. lrhe tenq rsubsldtaryt meana I colpot-
atlon of wtrlch over ftf,ty per centum of the number
of rharec of stock entltling the holdere thereof to
vote for the electLon of dLrectorg or trustees 1r
oynEd by the taxpayerp x

'r4, The tenn taubsidiary capLtal' meang ln-
vertmentg l,n ths stock of subsl,diarLeg and any
indsbtodneae f,rm subaLdiarl.ce, ntrsther or not evi-
danced by wrltten lnatrwunt, * I t. rl
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ner r",*i ulli:ir#*lr ffii.i":ffii H'3l"3:ilir,
ths tame ar the sntire taxable inemre whl.ch the tax-
paysr Lr requlred to report to the ttntted Stateg
traarury department, t t t, cxcept ar harelnafter
provJ'ded;", 

""a;". 
,r"a incqtre gharl not incruder

" (L) income, gaLne and lossec frcr aubeldl.ary
caPl'tal * | c.tt

The State Tax Cmnrj.rrlon hereby

DffiBS'tXilE8 r

(Al That Dimensional Resaareh Corporatl,on was a sub-

oldi.ary of the taxpayer on ilune 25, 1965, wtrEn the substdlary

f,tLsd a petttlon in bankruptcy, and all inveatnenta ln and

lndebtednesc frqn the arrbgl.dlary on that data constltuta lub-

rldlery capLtal of the taxpayer.

(B) fhat ths nrLtc off, ln the fl.scal year ended

ilune 3Or 1955 of the Lnvectmenta j.n and indebtednees fron

Di"rnanaLonal Regearclr Corporatl.on is a loeg from aubrLdlary

capl.tal and le not Lncludible Ln the term "entLre net lncomso

aa def,Lned in lnragraph 9 of Section 2OB of the tar< law.

(C, that the net operat!.ng loat dsduetlon allowable

for the flacal year ended ilune 3Or 1962 la $721543.38, bared

on carryback of the logr austaincd tn the ficcal y€rrr ended

itune 30, 1965, and thE rafund granted of 911837.09 ir afflmcd

ac correct.

Datcdr Albany, Nqr York

thtr Znd. day of December 1971 . STATE lAtC CCOTISSION

h,.i1,,, Yx*""r1
ConnLesLoner


